
SON OF A GUN

by Joe Lanier

»

There are a few things I think 1 should have included in the last three
Son-of-a-Guns If you didn't read the last three, you might not understand
some of the following.. .The ABC Stores share the profits with the county as

well as the towns. Tl^e towns get 55 percent of the profit and the County gets
45 percent. .So. it is'possible that if the towns do not pull in the reins on the
expenditures and make the profits better, the County could move in to protect
their interest. . .Fact is, a private citizen could sue the ABC Board for
allowing a store to operate inefficiently . "Not in the interest of the tax

payers. . . .The towns have no investments in the ABC Stores as they have
paid off their original indebtedness. . .But, th'« is no reason to allow them to
operate inefficiently. The town has no investment in the private property
inside their city limits. . .However, they collect taxes from it.

.....

During the past year, the Duplin County commissioners have transferred
over $160,000 of tax payers' money to Duplin General Hospital to help pay ,off
debts and pay salaries, etc.

In regard to employees driving town or county vehicles home. . .If an

employee must make a stop some place other than his regular work station,
between his or her home, and that regular work station, as a part of their
regular job. to read a meter or check a valve or some such thing.. .Or if that
worker is called out in the middle of the night to repair something that must
have special tools that are carried in this tax-payer-owned vehicle. . .And this
thing to be repaired is not always at the same place . then by all means

furnish this person a means to travel. . .However, if this town- or

county-owned vehicle is just a means of traveling to and from work, the
worker is commuting. . .The Internal Revenue and some of Duplin's top
accountants say this is not a free ride. it is income and taxable. . .Also, if an
employee is paid a flat fee weekly, monthly or yearly. . .Say $350 a month. ¦»

.this is considered income and is taxable by state and federal revenmf
services, as is the employee who drives a town or county vehicle home.. .Th®
state, by the way, charges its employees a fee to drive state vehicles hottieV
it is not a part of their work route. . .Private business allows some of its
workers to drive company vehicles home and deduct the expense from taxes.
. .However, towns and counties do not pay taxes, so by allowing town and
county workers to drive home vehicles it is costing extra tax. . Bv the way,
the private business person who is commuting must also pay income taxes on

the "free ride" on company-owned vehicles. ..

The commissioners and the Industrial Commission are considering a new

car for the Industrial Director, if and when one is hired. . .1 have mixed
emotions about hiring a new Industrial Director. . .Duplin County tax payers
are already overpaying for management. . .But, let's not get into that. . .This
car they are thinking about. . .1 personally see no reason for it to be a "big"
car Oldsmobile. Buick or Cadillac. . .It would seem reasonable to purchase
one more Sheriffs Department car without the siren and blue light and let
the Industrial Director drive it. . .Each year as the new Sheriff s Department
cars were bought, the Industrial Director could be given one and turn his over

to the Sheriffs Department. . .He would always have a new car. a car big
enough to haul folks in. . .1 don't think we are fooling anyone, not even

ourselves, by driving a big car. We are not a rich county. I think showing we
are reasonable and conservative with tax monies would be better. After all,
this company we are trying to impress, hopefully, w ill be a tax payer.

...*.

The editors of "Ingenioeren," a weekly journal of Denmark's civil
engineers, held a contest to find out what an expert was. The winning
explanation.. ."Someone who doesn't know more than most people but has it
better organized and runs a side show.'' The winner got a bottle of whiskey. .

.Some other honorable mentions:.. .An expert is a person who, thanks to his
expertise, avoids errors in detail as he soars triumphantly toward his
monumental mistake. . .An expert knows more and more about less and less
until he eventually knows everything about nothing. . . .An expert uses a
scientific basis to provide the best explanation of a flagrant failure. . .An
expert is a man who made to many mistakes at home that he was expedited to
the remotest possible place. .Son-of-a-Gun. ...

JSTC Celebrates
20th Anniversary

This year James Sprunt Technical
College celebrates its 20th year of
operation as a member of the N.C.
Community College system.
From its fledgling beginnings as

the Duplin County unit of the
Goldsboro Industrial Education
Center (now Wayne Community
College) to its official charger in 1964
as James Sprunt Institute, to its
present status as James Sprunt
Technical College, the college has
provided educational and cultural
services to the citizens of Duplin and
surrounding counties.
"We at JSTC are very proud to be

celebratine our 20th vear as a nart of
the Duplin community," says Dr.
Carl Price, president.' "Since our

early beginnings, many area citizens
have taken advantage of our edu¬
cational offerings. Each year an

average of 4,000 students enroll in
one or more of our programs.

"This means that every year we

are providing educational services to
nearly 10 percent of Duplin County's
population . a percentage as high
or higher than any of the 58
institutions in the N.C. Community
College System.

"It is this kind of support from our
citizens that has made James Sprunt
so successful during our first 20
years," says Dr. Price.
To celebrate 1984 as JSTC's 20th

anniversary year, several activities
are planned. The major event will be
a convoca*'. ¦>" the campus in
April.

BENEFIT DINNER

A benefit dinner for David
Crockett Lee will be held on Sat¬
urday, Feb. 18, serving barbecued
pork and chicken. Plates are S3.
There are four locations to pick upfrom: the Deep Run Fire Depart¬
ment, Sandy Bottom Fire Depart¬
ment, Southwood Fire Department,
and W.B. Taylor & Co.

Managing
Feeder Pigs

Donald and Eddie Bowan and the
Agricultural Extension Service will
host a meeting on managing co-

mingle feeder pigs at the Wells
Livestock Building in Wallace on
Feb. 6 at 7 p.m., according to Keith
J. Hairr, assistant agricultural ex¬
tension agent.

Dr. R.F. Behlow, extension veteri¬
narian, will be the keynote speaker.
His presentation will be on pre-:
vention and treating problems that
occur in feeder pigs.
Anyone who is interested in

selling or buying feeder pigs is
invited to attend.

I

Ej*4*wy^t the nation s stuoio

One 8 x 10 Color Portrait

$30.00 Value for only 99<P
Your choice of family group or individual

One special offer per family, one per person

Kenansville . North Carolina
5ROWNS RESTAURANT

Friday. February 3. 1984 Hrs.- 1 P.M. - 8 P.M.
B2 Minors must be accompanied ifr ,,

by an adult. IS-.-

%4funeral serviceplan
CASH

FOR FUNERAL AND FINAL EXPENSE PLANS

In order to meet the coet of Funerel Expeneee, it it neceeeery to have
supplementary coverage. We offer thit coverage through United Family Life
Insurance Company. Everyone needs additional money to cover funeral and other
final expenaea.

Some of the Benefits are as Foiiowe: ^
. Life Insurance Coverage from *600.00 to 6S.000.00
. Aveliable for the Whole Femily to Age SO
. Rates Can Never Be Increased '

. Coverege Can Never Be Reduced Regerdlees Of Age

. Policies Can Never Be Cancelled by the Company

. No Medical Exam Required

. Guaranteed Plan Available

You cannot realise the heartsick anguish and bewilderment that confron's thoae
who are left behind to make the final arrangemants. whare no decisions were made
while the family was still togethar. . .So. since you do care for your loved ones, don't
shift your final responsibility to their shoulders when it is so easy to get all the
information yourself.

If you would like more details on this low cost Family Protection Plan . Please call .

668-2303 or fill out information below and return to us. .
There Is NO OBLIGATION. For additional Information Call

Opal Smith - 568-4245 or
TYNDALL FUNERAL HOME

658-2303 or 658-4811
Name:
Address:
City: State: Phone No.:
Number In Family: Ages:

Thank you for your interest
Home of Thoughtful Service Since 1831 g

IVBT KNTTNTre pay is FEB.M I
' 'ovc Jou' w'^ lowers I

~ . Doses
. Carnations

L; . Bud Vases*
. Dish Gardens
. Fresh Arrangements
. Silk Arrangements

Delivery Available
Reasonable Prices

I Stenciling Class Fab. 20. Sign up now! Baby snoe Bronzing on

I thru February. Complete line of Craft Supplies

| This That & the Other^ *

Country Gifl Shop & Florist

Pink Hill Call 568-3562

We Reserve The Right
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food Vy ^V//!»MPS U THE FOOD PEOPLE //"c \\ FROM KINSTON // vBWBlly
VMCNIBS V v >¦' C <¦' ^ C v' LO*i a O O O V * ^jjjl|||H^^
STORE NO. 3 . PINK HILL HIGHWAY . Open 8:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
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'.

12 OZ. CITRUS HILL ORANGE

JUICE 89*
24 OZ. LOG CABIN

SYRUP *1.69
15 OZ. ARMOUR CHILI I

BEANS 79*
15 OZ. ARMOUR CORN BEEF

HASH 99*
24 OZ. ARMOUR BEEF

STEW *1.39

303 RAW CUT GREEN BEANS.CORN SWEET

PEAS 3/*1.00 '

5 LB. PILLSBURY SELF RISING

FLOUR 79'
3 PAK. R&W HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG

ROLLS MIX OR MATCH 2/89'I
2 LITER COKE. DIET COKE SPRITE <

TAB 99'
% GAL. OLD SOUTH ORANGE

JUICE 99'
MR. P
PIZZA 79*
GORDONS FISH
STICKS 2 LB.'2.79
GOLDEN RIPE LB.
BANANAS 29"
3 LB. BAG
ONIONS 79<
20 LB. WHITE
POTATOES *2.49
WHOLE PIG

49* LB.
HAMS 59* LB.

SHOULDERS 59* LB.
SIDES 59* LB.

BACK BONE 59* LB.
I

/f$T / ^"CSfcV
AMjWjBONE IN CHUCKjpff gkROASTmI;®»1.19 Ji

\ft\ BONE IN CHUCK In
\ STEAK
^ »1.49 «.T

/wfj spare

f i 79* «. |a valleydale 10 lb. t
^sausagej

rYFRYERS^I CJ LIMIT 4 [Kj(J5T$
6T. RINSO^H^

r [detergents (

99* I
t 22 OZ. PALMOLIVE INj.jk DETERGENT'M

'/> GAL. RAW ICE

MILK
99*

R&W

TUNA ^
27*1.00 .L

1 LB. KRAFT AMERICAN CHEESE 1
SINGLES *1.89 ]
9% BUTTER ME NOT

BISCUITS 2/*1.00
1 LB. PARKAY

MARGARINE 2/»1.00

1 ^ ^BONUS COUPON SPECIAL' W
IMIT 2 WITH FOOD ORDERA

32 OZ. DELMONT /1
i CATSUP /1

68'
1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS f
1 COUPON FOLDED I
* SPECIAL 88* .A

* $ # ®
. BONUS COUPON SPECIAL! >T
V ALL COLORS
4 ROLL PACK COTTONELLE'l

I BATHROOM / \
\ TISSUE /
79* I

1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS I
I COUPON FOLDER I
1. SPECIAL 99*

> $ f ®
^ ^ONUS COMTOWSPICUL!

JUMBO ROLL BRAWNY /
i TOWELS /

(

19< I
\ WITH ORE FILLED BONUS /1 COUPON FOLDER I*. SPECIAL 2/»1.00.'

¦I»w .k w«,r h-ou. coupon loMrr I. l.kr «i ««r .rrflv BONLS COUPON SPEC IA1.S Vnu .III rrcrO,on, Bom» coupon lor r«r> doll., y«, ,p,od Kort> cooo*,, .ill fUl v*» .perIn I '


